Privacy Act of 1974--Public Health Service. Notification of new systems of records.
In accordance with the requirements of the Privacy Act, the Public Health Service (PHS) is publishing notice of a proposal to establish three new systems of records: 09-25-0147: Records of participants in Programs and Respondents in Surveys Used to EValuate Programs of the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, HHS/NIH/NHLBI; 09-25-0149: Records of Participants in Programs and Respondents in Surveys Used to Evaluate Programs of the National Institute of General Medical Sciences, HHS/NIH/NIGMS; 09-25-0150: Records of Participants in Programs and Respondents in Surveys Used to Evaluate Programs of the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences, HHS/NIH/NIEHS. We are also proposing routine uses for these systems. The National Institutes of Health (NIH) will collect, maintain and analyze records in the proposed systems of records in order to evaluate the methods, materials, activities and services which NIH uses in pursuing program goals.